DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS for
Bed and Breakfast Inn Guests




1-808-742-6757 –or– after hour 1-808-652-2063
Office hours from 8AM up to 3:00 (varies) Monday
to Friday; until noon on weekends and holidays
Arriving after office hours? No problem!
will be inside
the front building “Inn” on the table.

Koloa town

Exit the airport straight, Ahukini Rd 570 to end 56 and
left. Follow your map SW to Koloa Town, on hwy 56 to
50 south to Highway 520 “tree tunnel road “ left.





















Near the end of tree tunnel, you may take the Koloa
town route or Ala Kinoiki Road we call the Bi-pass
Koloa town route - informative in daylight hours
At the Koloa Town stop sign, turn right and then first
left onto Poipu Road. (Gas on that corner).
Proceed several miles on Poipu Road, through traffic circle third right, toward Poipu Beach, past the
Sheraton sign, past Kiahuna Plantation, past Poipu
Shopping Village on left, past Waiohai Marriot
Resort on the right, to next right on Hoowili Road
and Poipu Beach little green sign.
Turn Right on Hoowili Road one block, where it
ends at the ocean. Turn left there on Hoone Road.
Follow along the ocean on Hoone Road, through
the turns at end and up the start of this hill.
You are now on our Pe’e Road.
The fifth driveway on left, just after our low sign, is
the circular driveway and parking lot bed and
breakfast guests. Park; overflow on grass.
The office is under the main house on left side.
If arriving after office hours, there is an envelope for
you with name & keys inside Inn on table.
Bi-Pass route is left just before Koloa Town
Bi-pass is accessible by left turn from Tree Tunnel,
just before Koloa town, on Ala Kinoiki Road.
Proceed several miles, to the only stop sign.
At stop, cross Poipu Rd, you are now on our street
Pee Road. Shorter to take first right off Pee, onto
Hoohu road, up hill to the stop at Pee Road again.
Right on Pee Road, with the ocean on your left a
half block, you will pass our first driveway and see
our small sign. Turn right just before the sign into
our front parking lot for bed and breakfast guests..
Overflow parking is on the front grass.
The office is under the main house on left side.
If arriving after office hours, there is an envelope
with your name, room name and keys inside on

The following is general information about your bed and breakfast accommodations. Our goal is to make your visit
with us a pleasant and comfortable one. Please call or email with any questions prior to your arrival.
 Your reservation is for Bed and Breakfast in our front Plantation House limited to adult guests.
 Guests of the Bed and Breakfast house are asked to remove their shoes before entering the bedroom area.
We provide complimentary slippers in your room.
 There are no guest kitchen facilities in the Plantation House. Larger Suites are provided a small refrigerator with
complimentary drinks. A small refrigerator is also located in the common area for Garden B&B suites. No in
suite food preparation, or kitchen facilities. (drinks are okay in Suite’s with wet bar).
 Tables and chairs are provided in the common area Lanai room for enjoying snacks or drinks.
 The house is non smoking. Guests are welcome to smoke outdoors (20 ft. away from buildings).
 Breakfast is served from 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM in the Lanai Room. If you are going to miss breakfast, please let
us know the day before or leave a note on the table before leaving early that morning.
 Daily housekeeping is provided for all rooms or suites. Bed linen changes are based on 5+ nights. Guests will
be responsible for extra cleaning costs due to food, drink, smoking or neglect.
 Free local phone is in the common area for all suites.
 Our grounds, and coin laundry are available for all of our guests from 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM.
 Our office has beach towels, chairs, coolers and guide books to loan for all guests and help with activities..
 Please check in at the office upon arrival or next morning if you arrive late.
 Check-in time: 2:00 PM Check-out time: 11:00 AM Late checkout is not offered due to pre-scheduled housekeeping staff & next guest check in. You are welcome to use the common areas while in the area after checkout.
 After hours, you may contact us at 808-652-2063 (cellular phone)

